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chasersaremadesecurein their titles, ‘~vherebythe persons,to
whom the careandcustodyof the estatesof such lunatics may
be committed, are prevented from collecting the purchase
money, and the purchaserscannotobtain sufficient titles. For
remedywhereof:

[Section 1.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the Senateand iloust of Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssenThlymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthorityof the same,That wheiiever anycontract
in writing hasbeenmadeor shall be madefor the sale of any
landsandtenementswithin this commonwealth,by anyperson,
who, after making the same, shall become lunatic or nom
compos incnt~~,it shall be lawful for the purchaser,or pur-
chasers,under such contract to proceedto enforce the same
against the person and persons,to whom the custody of the
estateof such lunatic hasbeenor shall be committed,in like
form andwith like effect,andthepersonor personshavingsuch
custody shall have like remedyto recoverthe purchasemoney
under suchcontract,as in easeof contractsfor the saleof lands
and tenementsprovidedfor in andby the act to which this is a
supplement.

PassedApril 14, 1794. RecordedL. 13. No. 6, p. 347, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCXLII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DISTRrcT OF SOUTHWARK,

Whereasthe laws now in force have, in consequenceof the
improvementsin thedistrict of Southwark,becomeinadequateto
the purposesfor which they were originally intended. And
whereasit is the duty of the legislature,not only to reniedyde-
fects which a changeof circumstanceshascreated,hut also to
makesuch further regulationsas will tend to the advancemenc
of public happinessandpublic order.
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[Section 1.] (Seetio¼llI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedb.y
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyen-
actedby the authority of the same,That the inhabitantsof the
district of Southwark,as the sameis boundedand describedin
the act e~iititled“An act for erectingthe southernsuburbsof
the city of Philadelphiainto thedistrict of Southwark,for mak-
ing the streetsandroadsalreadylaid out therein public roads
and highways,andfor regulatingsuch other streetsandroads
as the inhabitantsthereofmay hereafterlay out, andfor other
usesand purposestherein mentioned”be, and they, andtheir
successorsforever, are‘hereby constituted a corporation and
body politic, in fact and iii law, by the nameand styleof “The
commissionersflhl(l iiiliabitaflts of the district of Southwark,”
andby the sanwiuiine ~hialIhave~perpetualsuccession,andthey
andtheir successorsshall, at all times forever, be ableandcap-
able iii law to have, purchase,take, receive, possessandenjoy
lands, tenementsand hereditaments,liberties, franchisesand
jurisdictions, goods,chattelsand effects, to them andtheir suo~-
cessorsforever, or for any other or less estate,and the same
lands,tenenieiitsandhereditaments,goods, chattelsandeffects,
to grant, bargain, sell, alien and convey, mortgage, pledge.
chargeandencumber,or demiseanddisposeof, attheir will and
pleasure.

Provided always,That no sale be madeof any of the lands,
tenementsor hereditaments,exceptsuch as hereaftermay he
acquired,andthatno part of the estatebe mortgagedor encum-
bered for any sum, exceedingthe amountof three yearstaxes,
within tile saiddistrict, nor for a longer term thanthreeyears.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That amajority of the commissioners
shall he a quorum for transactingall business,exceptfor the
purchaseor sale of real estate,for the mortgagingor encumber-
ing of the same,or for borrowing any moneyas aforesaid,for
which purposesthe concurrenceof ten membersshall be essen-
tial, andthe said commissionersshall receiveno pecuniarycorn-

pen~atknfor their services.
IPasBed March 26, 1762, Chapter481.
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[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acled by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidcorporation,by
the iiame andstyle aforesaid,are,andforever shall be, ableand
capable in law to sueand be sued, plead andbe impleaded,
answerand be answeredunto, defendand be defended, in all
courtsof record,andelsewhere,in all actions,suits,complaints,
pleas,causesandmatterswhatsoever,andto do andexecuteall
things that to them,as a body politic andcorporate,shall and
mayappertain,andfor thatpurposeshallhaveanduseonecom-
monseal,andthe samefrom tim-e to time shallandmayat their
will andpleasurechangeandmakeanew.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be law-
ful for the freemenof the saiddistrict, who areor shallbequali-
fied, agreeablyto the constitutionand laws of this state,to vote
for membersto servein the generalassembly,to meet together
at the housenow occupiedby Catherine1Fritz,in the saiddis-
trict, for the first election,and afterwards,at suchother place
asshallbe appointedby the commissioners,betweenthehoursof

ten in the morningandten in the evening,on I he first Monday iii

May next,andthenandthereto choose1~vl,ahlol, out of snch of
•the inhabitantsof the saiddistrict, who, accordingto the laws
andconstitutionof this state,may be membersof the houseof
representativesof this commonwealth,in themannerprescribed
for choosingmembersto serve ii~the saidhouseof representa-
tives, fifteen suitablepersons,to serveas commissionersin and
for the said district, and the five personswho shall have the
greatestnumberof votes shall be commissionersfor threeyears
next following; and the five personswho shall have the next
greatestnumber of votes shall be commissionersfor two years
next following; andthe five personswho shall havethendt or
third greatestnumberof votes shall he commissionersfor one

sear thence next following and that, on the first Monday ft
May, which will be in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-five, andsoon the first Mondayin May annuallyforever,
five personsshallbe chosenasaforesaid,to serveascommission-
ersin the saiddistrict for the term of threeyears.
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Provided always,That no personshall be excludedfrom the
choiceof the people, on accountof his havingbefore filled tile
office of commissioner.

And provi~edalso,That in all caseswherein the numberof’
votes shall be equalfor two or more candidates,the preference
shall be decided by lot to be drawn by the inspectorsof the
election.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all elections,to be heldin pur-
suanceof this act, shallbe condectedby threeinspectors,who
shaHbe elected in the samemanner,andat the sameplace,as
tile commissioners,on the Saturdayprecedingthe electionof the
saidcommissioners,betweenthe hoursof tenin the morningand
ten in the evening, and each of them shall take an ~oath or
affirmation before enteringon the duties in and by this acten-
joined, well andfaithfully to dischargethe same,accordingto
thebestof hisskill andabilities.

[Section VI.] (Section VI, P. Ti.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all electionsto be held
in pursuanceof this act, shallbe heldandconducted,exceptas
in andby this act is otherwisedirected, in the sameand like
manner,as, in andby the laws of this commonwealth,is or shall
be directedfor holding of the generalelectionsfor personsto
serve in the houseof representatives,under andsubject to the
samerules andpenalties.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And he it further ~n-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That when each electionto be
had and held in pursuanceof this act shall be closed,and the
numberof votes for each personshall be ascertained,the judges
of the electionasaforesaid,or amajority of them,shallprepare
and make, under their respectivehands and seals, a return
thereof, containingthe namesof the commissionerselect, with
thenumberof votesin favor of each,andshall, within two days
after the closing of eachelection,give noticein writing to each
of the commissionerselectof their respectiveelections,andshall
also deliver, or causeto be delivered,the saidreturn, together
with the tickets, lists of names,tally papers,and other docu-
ments,sealedup, to the said commissionerselect, for the first
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election, andat each succeedingelection to the commissioners
in office, at the timesandplacesin andby this actappointedfor
tilenl to meetandreceivethe same.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the fifteen persons,who
shall, at the next electionto be held in pursuanceof this act,
havethe highestnumberof votes for the office of commissioners,
shall meet together at the housenow occupiedby Catherine
Fritz, betweentile hoursof nine andeleven of the clock in the
forenoonof the fourth daynext following the saidelection;and
that the five personswho shall, at every subsequentelection,
havethe highestnumberof votes for the said office of commis-
sioners, togetherwith the ten commissionerswhose time shall
not haveexpired,shall meet together,at such place as may be
legally appointed,betweenthe hours of nine and eleven in the
forenoon,on the fourth day next following eachandevery elec-
tion to be held hi pursuanceof this act, and shall then amid
therereceivethe said returnsof commissionerselect, and shall
forthwith proceedto examinethe same,andto judgeanddeter-
mine thereon. And for that purpose,the said commissioners
so met, or a majority of them,shall be judgesof the saidelec-
tions,andshall havefull power andauthority to approvethere-
of, or to set asidethe same,and to order new elections,as the
law mayrequire,to be held in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,
andat such timesasshall be by them appointed,of which they
shall give at least six dayspreviousnotice,by handbills,posted
up mat leastten of themostpublic placeswithin the district.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That each andevery commis-
sioner, who shall,be electedand returned, and whose election
shall be approvedin manneraforesaid,shall, h)efore hr enters
On the execution of Ins said office, take a solemn oath or
affirmation, well and faithfully to executethe office of a com-
missionerof the said district. And shall thereupon,without
any further or othercommissionenterupon the duties thereof,
amd shall hold andexercisethe samefor the term for which he
shah havebeenelectedasaforesaid.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it anycommissionerof thesaid
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district ~hal1misbehavein his said office, or shall fail or ne-
glectwell andfaithfully to dischargethedutiesthereof,it shall
andmaybe lawful for anynumber,not lessthanten,of thesaid
commissioners,on the petition and complai~itin writing of
thirty electors of the said district, fifteen of whom, at least,
shall be freeholders,to remove,in a summaryway, any such
commissionerfrom his saidoffice.

Providednevertheless,That the said petition and complaint
in writing shall fully and minutely stateall the causesassigned
for suchremoval,andno othercausewhatevershallbe assigned,
heardor inquiredinto.

And providedalso, Thata copy of the said petition and com-
plaint, with a noticeof thetime and placeappointedfor hearing
and inquiring into the same,shall be servedon suchcommis-
sioner,at leastten daysbeforeanysuchhearingorinquiry shall
be made.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That in case two or more
vacanciesshallhappen,by death,removalor otherwise,a major-
ity of theboard of commissionersmay appointspecialelections

- for supplyingsuchvacancies,andfor thatpurposea writ, under
the hand of their presidentand seal of the corporation, shall
issue,directedto the proper officers, andevery special election
shallbeheldandconducted,andtheproperreturn thereofmade,
in mannerandform, as is hereinbeforedirectedfor the genera]
election; and the personsso legally chosenshall be commis-
sionersfor the remainderof the time that the commissioners,
in whoseplacesthey were elected,had beenelectedfor.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) An~be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommissioners,
whenassembledtogetherfor that purpose,shallhavefull power
and authority to make, ordain, constituteand establishsuch
and so many laws, ordinances,regulationsand constitutions,
not inconsistentwith the constitutionand lawsof this common-
wealth,asshallbe necessaryandconvenientfor the purposesof
ascertainingthetoll andratesof wharfageof all articlesbrought
to public landingsin the said district, for directingtheconduct
of all personsconcernedin buying, selling or acting on any
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part of the estatebelonging to the said district; for fixing the
compensationsof the officers appointed by the said commis-
sioners, for their respectiveservices; for lighting, watching,
watering, pitching, paving, repairing and cleaningthe streets,
lanes,and alleys; andfor preventingand removing nuisances
therein,on thewharves,in the docksor elsewhere,anddirecting,
appointingandregulatingthe time, order andmannerof light-
ing, watching,watering,pitching, paving,repairing,andcleans-
ing the saidstreets,lanesandalleys; andthe sameto enforce,
put In use and execution,by the proper officers, under such
penaltiesas they may prescribe,andat their pleasureto revoke,
alter andmakeanew.

Providedalways,That nothinghereincontainedshall vestin
the said commissioneisan authority to regulatethe prices 3f

property or labor.
[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further

enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the court of general
quartersessionsof the peacefor the countyof Philadelphiashall
have,andtheyareherebyvestedwith, full power andauthority
to inquire of, hear,try anddeterniineall offenseswhich shall be
committed within the said district, contrary to this act, or
againstanyof the laws,ordinances,regulationsor constitutions
that shall be made,ordainedor establishedin pursuanceof this
act, andto punish the offenderor offenders,asby the saidlaws,
ordinances,regulationsor constitutionsshall be prescribedor
directed.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That such andso many of the
said laws, ordinances,regulationsand constitutions,as shall
nGt be publishedin two or more of the public newspaperspub-
lishedin the saiddistrict, or in the city of Philadelphia,andin
handbills,within ten daysfrom and after their being severally

passed,ordainedandestablished,and a]~orerordedin the office

of the masterof the rolls, who shall be allowedandpaidfor re-
cordingthereofat the samerateas is allowedfor recordingthe
laws of this commonwealth,within thirty days from andafter
their being so as aforesaidpassed,ordainedand established.
shall he null andvoid.
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[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That before any of the said
laws, ordinances,regulationsandconstitutions,shall be so as
aforesaidrecorded, the publicationsthereof, respectively shall
be provedby the oath or solemnaffirmation of somecredible
person, which oath or affirmation shall be recordedtherewith,
and at all times be deemedandtaken as sufficient evidenceof
the time of suchpublications.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. Ii.) And be it furtheren-
acted by tile authority aforesaid,That the said commissioners
shall havefull powerandauthority to limit, direct andappoint
the depthof all vaults, wells andsinks, hereafterto be dug in
the said district, for privies or necessari~s,which regulation,
being so madeas aforesaid,shall be publishedand recorded,
andthe publication proved, in tile samemannerandwithin the
sameperiod as is hereinbeforedirected; and if any personor
personsshall dig, or causeto be dug, any such vault, well or
sink, for privies or necessaryhouses,of any greaterdepth than
shall he limited or appointedas aforesaid,every suchpersonor
persons,sooffending, andbeing thereoflegally convicted in the
court of quartersessionsof thepeacefor the countyof Philadel-
phia,shall forfeit andpaythe sum of fifty pounds,andthesaid
vaults, wells andsinks shall be filled up at the expenseof the
owners.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no personor persons
shall lay any foundationor party wall within the saiddistrict,
before tlley shall have applied to the regulatorsappointedby
tile saidCOflIflliSSiOners,who areherebyrequiredandempowered
to appoint threeor more discreetand skillful personsfor that
purpose.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said regulators,
upon application to them made,shall havefull powerand au-
thority to enteruponthe landof anypersonor persons,in order
to set out the foundationsand regulate the walls to be built
betweenparty andparty, asto the breadthor thicknesshereof,
which foundationshall be laid equally upon the lands of the
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persoiXs betweenwhom such party walls are to be made, and
the first builder shall be reimbursedonemoiety of the charge
of such party wall, or for much thereof as the llext builder
shallhaveoccasionto makeuseof, beforesuch nextbuilder shall
use or break into said wall, the chargeor valuewhereof to be
fixed by the said regulators,or by arbitratorsmutually chosen.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Amid be, it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all appealsher~after
madefrom theorder,directionandawardof thesaidregulators,
shall be takenandmade,andshall lie to the nextcourt of com-
mon pleas to be holden for the county of Philadelphia,withiu
onecalendarmonth from the time of making the order, direc-
tion or award,appealedfrom, but not afterwards,norotherwise;
whereuponthe said court, upon securitybeing enteredby the
party appealingfor the paymexit of all costs, in casehe or she
should not prevail in his or her appeal,shall direct avenire to
thesheriff of the county.commandinghim to summona jury to
try the matter in dispute, andshall proceedtherein according
to the courseof commonlaw.

[Section XX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonshall lay the
foundation,or begin to lay the foundation,of any party wall,
or anywall adjoining, or upon theline of anypublic street,lam~
or alley, within the saiddistrict, before the line andboundaries
of the lot, or pieceof land,whereonthe saidfoundationshallhe
so laid, or beganto be laid, shallbe adjustedandmarkedout by
the said’ regulators,or two of them,every such person,as well
employer as master builder, shall forfeit the sum of thirty
pounds,one half part thereof to the saidcommissioners,to be
laid out in makingor amendingthe public streetsin thesaiddis-
trict, andthe otherhalf to the useof the informer, togetherwith
costs,providedthe prosecutionbe commencedwithin twelve cal-
endar monthsfroni the time the offense shall he committed.

[Section XXI.] (Section XXI, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the regulators,so to
be appointed,shall enter in a book all directions, orders and
awards,by them madein pursuanceof this act, andevery such
order andaward, if madewith reasonablenoticeto the parties
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interested,shall be conclusive,unlessthe samebesetasideU~Oll

appealas aforesaid,which book shall be provided by the said
commissionersand shall be under their direction.

Provided always, That no person under age, non ~Compo3
incnt’is, fente covert, imprisoned, or beyond sea, or who shall
not havenoticeas aforesaid,shall be injured or affectedby any
proceeding,order, direction, or award, until the expiration of
threeyears after.their coining to full age, return from beyond
sea, discoverted,being at large, of soundmemory,or if within
the United States,until the expirationof on~yearafter notice
in writing, within which periodshis, her or their appealmaybe
enteredand prosecutedasaforesaid.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the saidcommissioners
shall havefull power andauthority to contribute towardsde-
fraying the expenseof making a common sewerunder South
Street,to erectandcauseto be erectedon the public estatenow
belongingto the saiddistrict, or which mayhereafterbelongto
the same,markethouses,schoolhousesandother public bui1d-
ings,andto make,andcauseto be made,anyotherimprovements
on such estate,which they may judge necessary.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommis-
sionersshall havefull power‘and authority, for the purposeof
carryingthis act into execution,to lay andassessall the taxes
which could be laid or assessedby the assessors,supervisorsor
commissionersof thesaiddistrict, or others,at the time of pass-
ing this act, and shall also have full power and authority, in
like manner,to makeandlay, yearly and everyyear,one addi-
tional rateor assessment,not exceedingfive shillings in every
hundredpounds,of the clear valueof all the real and personal
estatewithin thesaiddistrict, to be appliedto thepurposeafore-
said,and to appointcollectorsfor the same,from whom ade-
quatesecurityshall be taken,which~rate or assessment,being
fairly made,shallbe transcribedin a book,to be keptby the said
commissioners,anda duplicatethereofshall be’ deliveredto the
saidcollectors,by themto be appointedfrom amongthe inhabit-
antsof thesaiddistrict, who areherebyauthorized,enjoinedand
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requiredto receive,collect,levy andrecoverthe ratesandassess-
ments,in thesamemannerandform, andby thesamelegal reme-
dies, which areby law appointedfor recoveringand collecting
the countytaxesin the saiddistrict; andhavingreceived~orcol-
lectedthe same,or any part thereof, shall, at the end of every
month from the time of appointment,or when thereuntore-
quired,accountwith andpayto the personwhom the saidcom-
missionersshall appointtheir treasurer,all suchsumsof money.
which they shall haveso collectedduring theprecedingmonth,
deductingtherefromsuch sumsasshall havebeenagreedupon
at thetime of their enteringsecurity.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the treasurerof tile
saidcommissioners,beforehe undertakeshis office, shallgive a
bond, with two sufficientsureties,to the commisisoners,in such
penalty as they, from time to time, shall judge proper, con-
ditioned that he will well and faithfully executehis office, keep
regular accountsof his receiptsanddisbursements,pay all the
ordersdrawnon him by thesaidcommissioners,ora majorityof
their board,assoonassufficient moneysshall cometo his llands
from anyof the fundsunderthe direction of the commissioners,
and that he will, oncein everyyear, or oftener if thereuntore-
quired,settleandadjustwith thesaidcommissionersa full and
just account,supportedby proper vouchers,of all his receipts
and paymentsduring the precedingtime, and that upon his
deathor theappointmentof anothertreasurerin his room,which
the saidcommissioners,or amajority of their board,arehereby
authorizedto do, wheneverthey seecause,he, his executorsor
administrators,shall and will settleandadjustall his accounts
with the saidcommissioners,and pay the remainingbalancein
his handsto his successorin office, chargingfor his troublen~
more thanshall be allowedhim by the commissioners.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXV, P~L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of all and
every act or acts, as directs,authorizesor requiresany matters
or things to be doneand performed,by the surveyorsor regu-
lators, by the assessorsandsupervisorsof the public highways,
by supervisorsof the public landingsandhighways,by trustees
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or commissionersfor the purchaseof public landingswithin the
saiddistrict, or by all or anyof them, or by any otherpersonor
bodiespolitic or corporateauthorizedto hay taxeswithin said
district, or to manageits concerns,shall, from and after th~
fourth day after the electionof the commissioners,by this act
constituteda body politic and corporate,be null andvoid, and
the saidofficersshall no longer continuehi office, nor shall any
new appointmentof such officers be madeunderany former law
or actof assembly.

Provided nevertheless,That n.pthing herein containedshall
bar, prevent,or in anymannerimpede,the recoveryof anysum
or sums of money, or of any other matter or thing, for there-
covery whereof suits havebeenor may he instituted, but the
samemaybe carriedon by the saidcommissioners,herebyincor-
porated,to final judgment,executionandrecovery. -

And provided further, That all and every matter and thing
that has beencommenced,begun or enteredupon, by the said
surveyors,regulators,assessors,supervisors,trusteesand coni-
missioners,or either of t~hem,in pursuanceof the powersan~1
authoritiesin themvested,shallbe of the sameforceandeffect,
asif thi~acthadnot beenpassed,andmay, from andafter the
time last mentioned,be proceededin and carried into effect,
agreeablyto thedirectionsof this act,asfully asthesamemight
or could havebeendoneby the saidsurveyors,regulators,asses-
sors,supervisors,trustees,andcommissioners,or eitherof them,
had this actnot beenmade;andfor this purpose,all contracts
andagreementsmadeor enteredinto by thesaidsurveyors,regu-
lators, assessors,supervisors,trusteesand commissioners,or
eitherof them,in pursuanceof thepowersin them legallyvested
previously to the time last aforesaid,shall be equally binding
upon the commissioners,and upon the person or personswith
whom the samehavebeenor shall be made,as if the samehad
beenoriginally madeandenteredinto by andbetweenthem.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from and after thern
fourth dayfollowing their first election,the commissionershere-
by incorporatedshall be, and they are herebyfully authorized
and empowered,either by themselvesor by proper personsto
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be by them appointedfor that purpose,to do, performandexe-
cute all suchmattersand things not hereinbeforeprovided for,
as thesaidsurveyors,regulators,assessors,supervisors,trustees
andcommissionerswere, at and immediatelybeforethe passing
of this act,respectivelyauthorizedor enabledby law to do.

[Section XXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
~ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for the well gov-
ermngof thesaiddistrict, andthe orderingof tile affairs thereof,

thereshall be suchother officers therein,andat such salariesor
other compensationsasthe commissionersshall direct,eachand
every of which said officer andofficersshall,nevertheless,before
enterthgoii thedutiesof his office, takeasolemnoath or affirma-
tion, well and faithfully to perform andexecutethe same. -

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) Amid beit fur-
timer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all the rights of
the ~upervisors of the public landings and highways,trustees
amid commissioners,within the saiddistrict, in andto all lands,
tenements,hereditaments,ferries,wharves,markets,stalls,land-
ings, and landing places, goods, chattels, inonegs,and effects,
whatsoever,and also all other lands, tenemneiltsand hieredita-
ments, rights, franchises, liberties, privileges, goods, cliatteb~,
moneys,and effects, whereof aiiy personor persons,or bodies
politic or corporate,are seizedor possessed,or which they, 01

ally of them, hold or enjoy, in trust for or to andfor the use of

tile inhabitantsof the saiddistrict, to which the saidinhabitants
arein anywiseentitled to, be, andtheyarehereby,severallyand
respectivelyvestedin the saidcorporationor body politic of the
district of Southwark,andtheir successors,in andby this act
established,by the name,styleandtitle aforesaid,to andfor the
useandbenefitof thesaidinhabitants,andtlmeir successors,for-
ever; saving neverthelessto all and every person andpersons
and bodies politic and corporate, his, her and their rights
therein. -

(SectionXXIX, P. Ti.) And to the end and intent that all
and singular the estateand estates,rights, privileges and in-
terestsaforesaid,may he hadandreceivedby the saidcommis-
sioners,andbe by them andtheir successorsfaithfully applied
to and for the use of the said inhabitantsandtheir successors,
forever.
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[Section XXIX.] Be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every person and persons,and bodies
politic or corporate,who areor shallbeseizedor possessedof the
same,‘or any part thereof,shall, on reasonablerequest,deliver
thesameto thesaidcommissioners,togetherwith all deeds,writ-
ings, evidences,booksandpapers,touching andconcerningthe
same,with properassignments,wherethe sameshallbe necess-
ary, andjust, true andfair accountsthereof;andwhoevershall
fail therein, shall be liable to be suedfor the same,andshall
moreoverforfeit andpay to time saidcommissioners,anysum of
money,not exceedingtwelvehundreddollars, to be suedfor and
recoveredin any court of record,and to be appliedto the use
of the inhabitantsof saiddistrict. -

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That tb~esaidcommissioners
shall causeall accountsof receiptsandexpendituresof moneyto
be published,up to the thirty-first day of December,inclusive,
in each amid every year, within three months thereafter; an~
the vouchersin support of all chargesmay be viewed, at any
seasonablehour, by any taxable inhabitant,who may demand
the inspectionthereof; and the said commissionersshall also
keep regular minutes of their proceedings,which may be ex-
aminedby like persons,andat like times,as‘the accountsafore-
said,providedthat no inspection thereof shall be permittedun-
til threemonthsafter makingsuch minutes,respectively,unless
ten commissioners,the namesof whom shall be enteredon the
minutes,consentthereto.

[Section XXXI.] (Section XXXI, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no misnomerof
the said corporationshall defeator annul any gift, grant, de-
vise, or bequestto or from the said corporation, provided the
intent of the partiesshall sufficiently appearon the face of the
gift, grant, will or other writing, wherebyany estateor interest
was intendedto passto, or from the saidcorporation;nor shall
any disuseror nonuserof the rights, liberties, privileges, juris-
dictions andauthorities,herebygrantedto the saidcorporation,
or any of them, createor causea forfeiture therof.
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[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And 15~eit fur-
thier enactedby the authority aforesaid,That as often as any
doubtsshallarisetouchingthis act, the sameshall in all courts
of law and equity, andelsewhere,be construedandtaken most
favorably for the said corporation.

PassedApril 18, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 210, &c.
SupplementpassedMarch 27, 1795, Chapter1814. SeeAct of March

8, 1800, Chapter2117, as to enrolling of public ordinances.

CHAPTER Ml)CCXLI II.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DAMAGES WHICH MAY HAPPENBY FIRING
OF WOODS.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedthat numbersof persons
are in time customof setting fire to the woodsfor differentpur-
poses,therebyproducingan extensiveconflagrationinjurious to
the soil, destructiveto the timber andthe infant improvements
within this state. Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI,’P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof time Conimoiiwealth of Penn-
~ylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is .herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That whosoevershall at any time
hereafterwilfully seton fire, or causeto he seton fire, any woods,
lands,or marsheswhatsoeverwithin this commonwealth,so as
therebyto occasionanyloss,damageor injury to any otherper-
~on or persons,every suchpersonor personsso offendingand
beingthereof legally convictedby the oathor affirmation of out’
or more witnessesin the countycourt of quartersessionswhere
the offence is committed, shall pay a fine not exceedingfifty
dollars and not lessthan twenty dollars; the one-half of su&i
fine to bepaidto the informerandtheother half to the overseer
of the poor of the township wherethe offenceis committedfor
the useof the poor in the said township.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That whereanypersonor personsso


